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NAME_~K~L~U=E~G~E~R_,__ __ -~H~E~DuW~I~G..__ __________ AGE _ ___,c.3~9-
( LAST ) ( FIRST) ( MIDDLE NAME OR INITIALS) 
A t . TOWN OR V . NATIVE OF_~,.,,u"-'s"'-"'-"r,._1,.,__,..a,_____ CITY OF BIRTH_..L...11Lle .... n~n""a..__ _ DATE ] 1-21-0J 
( COUNTRY) 
PRESENT ADDRESS __ O_.g..._u=nc...::qi..:u=1=-· _.::t __ _ _____,,Y,._,o"-'r=-'k=----------""S-"'ho re Rd. Bx ~o 2 
(CITY OR TOWN) {COUNTY) (STREET ANO NUMfiER ) 
REPORTED sy ---=R=-=-=e..cg:i..1.=· ..::::S:....:te..,r=-=a,_,t,_,i,._o=n,__ ________________ _ 
AcT1 v ITY --=C--=l:::..:a=-1.=· m=-=s:....:::.__:R=--=--=e--=s=---=i::....:d=e=--n=c--=e'-------1.=· =n'-------"'M""a""1.""· n=e'----'s ..... i..,.,n....,,.cu.e,__,6..._-_._2~J------=4o+>.,<.--
Occupation: Housework 
Employed by; Mrs. Joseph Gooch, Jr. 
Speaks: French & German 
Wife of Josef Klueger 
REGISTRATION FILE __ X..___ LETTER FILE ___ _ CONF'D"T'L. FILE. ___ _ 
( OVER ) 
